study question: What factors are associated with the presence of areas unexposed to the perfusate after whole ovary perfusion? summary answer: Over half the ovaries perfused with the metabolic marker methylthiazolyl blue tetrazolium (MTT) were incompletely stained. Incomplete staining was statistically significantly associated with a small ovarian slice surface area, inexperience of the experimenter, and the presence of a corpus luteum.
Introduction
Cancer treatments can adversely affect fertility in women of childbearing age . Cryopreservation of embryos and gametes before cancer treatment initiation is not feasible in prepubertal girls, women with hormone-sensitive diseases or women requiring emergency treatment (Donnez and Dolmans, 2009 ). In these situations, cryopreservation of ovarian tissue may be a valid alternative. Transplantation of cryopreserved ovarian cortex was successful in restoring fertility to 14 cancer patients, who had 19 live born children (Donnez and Dolmans, 2011; Dittrich et al., 2012; Donnez et al., 2012) . The ovarian tissue was grafted back without vascular anastomosis. However, the lifespan of such transplants is short, in part due to ischemic stress, which requires neoangiogenesis . Cryopreservation of ovaries with their vascular pedicles and subsequent vascular auto-transplantation would be helpful to prevent post-transplantation ischemia. This technique requires sufficient exposure of the entire ovary to cryoprotectants via a combination of perfusion and immersion to ensure protection against chilling injury. However, poor ovarian function has been reported after cryoprotection of whole ovaries, as assessed in vitro (GrazulBilska et al., 2008; Onions et al., 2009) and in vivo, with a single reported pregnancy in a ewe (Imhof et al., 2006) , a twin lamb birth having been obtained recently in our laboratory (unpublished data). In contrast, cryopreserved whole rabbit kidneys recovered their function when implanted back into the animals (Fahy et al., 2009) . Cryoprotectant diffusion into perfused ovaries is a potentially limiting factor that has not been adequately investigated. Methylthiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide (MTT) is a classical colorimetric stain that has been validated as a viability marker for perfused ovaries (Torre et al., 2012) .
The goal of this study was to identify factors influencing the completeness of tissue exposure to a compound administered by whole ovary perfusion in vitro. We investigated MTT staining of ewe ovaries.
Materials and Methods

MTT staining
Chemicals were from Sigma Aldrich (Sigma Aldrich, Lyon, France), unless otherwise specified.
Perfusion medium
We used modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing 1.17 mM MgSO 4 , 1.18 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 4.69 mM KCl (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), 118.07 mM NaCl, 2.54 mM CaCl 2 and 5.00 mM HEPES adjusted to pH 7.4 + 0.05 with 1.87 mM NaOH. The mean calculated osmolarity was 307.8 mOsmol/l. Osmolarity was kept identical across experiments by adding sodium chloride if needed.
Collection and preparation of whole ovaries with their vascular pedicles
Entire sheep reproductive tracts with the ovarian vasculature starting at the origin of the ovarian artery from the dorsal aorta were collected from 6-month-old lambs at the local slaughterhouse, placed in modified Krebs -Henseleit buffer, transported to the laboratory and kept at 108C. The ovaries were isolated one by one. The mesoovarium was carefully removed. After complete connective tissue removal, subsidiary blood vessels (usually two per ovarian pedicle) were ligated at their origin, using nylon sutures (6 -0 Prolene, Ethicon, Issy Les Moulineaux, France), taking care to avoid arterial leaks. The ovarian artery was cannulated using a 24-G catheter (BD Insyte, BD, Le Pont de Claix, France), which was secured using nylon sutures. The ovary was then rinsed for 1 min with 1 ml of 20 IU/ml heparinized saline (Héparine Choay, Sanofi, Paris, France) to verify the absence of leakage and to remove macroscopically visible blood from the blood vessels. The final preparation was composed only of the ovary and of its isolated artery and vein. The preparation was weighed and preserved at 108C in modified Krebs -Henseleit buffer until the experiments were started.
Ovary exposure to MTT
The present study was conducted on the ovaries used to develop and to validate an MTT assay of vascular pedicle viability and to conduct a preliminary evaluation of this assay on exposed/rinsed ovaries and on ovaries that were vitrified/rewarmed using VS4 cryoprotectant (Torre et al., 2012) . The experiments were started when four ovaries were available. Two experimental sessions, each using four ovaries, were usually conducted every day unless otherwise specified. The ovaries were perfused using a four-channel Minipuls 2 Peristaltic Pump (Gilson, Villiers Le Bel, France), at 0.35 ml/min, as described previously (Courbiere et al., 2006; Courbiere et al., 2009) . Each perfused solution was supplemented with 20 IU/ml heparin (Héparine Choay) and passed through a 22-mm filter (Millipore, Molsheim, France).
We studied 409 ovaries, each of which was successfully perfused (i.e. blood flowing through the vein when rinsing the ovarian vascular network through the artery, with no obvious leaks). Each ovary was immersed in 10 ml of pre-heated modified Krebs -Henseleit buffer and perfused for 2 h at 398C (normal sheep body temperature) with modified Krebs -Henseleit buffer, 1 g/l MTT (Interchim, Montluçon, France), and other compounds, depending on the experimental condition. Of the 409 ovaries, 360 (88%) were analyzed; photographs of the other 49 ovaries were unavailable due to a memory failure of the digital camera before back-up. The characteristics of the 360 ovaries studied were not significantly different from those of the 49 excluded ovaries (data not shown).
The experimental conditions have been described in detail by Torre et al. (2012) . Table I shows the numbers of ovaries in each experimental condition. Briefly, some ovaries had no intervention before MTT perfusion without D-glucose (control, n ¼ 51) or with D-glucose 5 mM (n ¼ 53) or with D-glucose 10 mM (n ¼ 73). MTT was also perfused with 5 mM L-glucose (Interchim) (8 ovaries), or 30 mM oxythiamine (Bachem, Voisins-le-Bretonneux, France) (8 ovaries). Perfusion with MTT plus 15 mM 2-deoxy-D-glucose (Interchim) was used with (12 ovaries) or without (10 ovaries) 5 mM D-glucose. In addition, 11 ovaries were perfused with MTT, 10 mM of sodium pyruvate and 5 mM of D-glucose and 11 ovaries with MTT and 10 mM of sodium pyruvate. Also, MTT was perfused with 300 mM of sodium azide with (11 ovaries) or without (11 ovaries) 10 mM D-glucose. Perfusion with MTT plus 10 mM diphenyleneiodonium chloride (DPI, Cayman, Tallinn, Estonia) was used with (12 ovaries) or without (11 ovaries) 5 mM D-glucose. Physical insults were used to induce tissue lesions in 38 ovaries: the insults were immersion for 1 min in either liquid nitrogen (Liquid Nitrogen) (10 ovaries) or modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer at 538C (10 ovaries), or modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer at 658C (18 ovaries). These 38 ovaries were allowed to recover at room temperature before perfusion with MTT. Twenty ovaries were perfused with modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer plus 10 mM D-glucose at room temperature for 1 h before adding MTT to the perfusion medium to perform MTT staining as previously described (KH perfused ovaries). Previous exposure to the cryoprotectant VS4 was used for 8 ovaries (VS4-exposed/rinsed ovaries) and vitrification/ rewarming with VS4, as previously described (Courbiere et al., 2005; Courbiere et al., 2006; Baudot et al., 2007) , for 12 ovaries (VS4 vitrified/rewarmed ovaries). Briefly, the ovaries were immersed and perfused with three cryoprotectants, DMSO, formamide (Fluka, Lyon, France) and propylene glycol in increasing concentrations of up to 2.75, 2.76 and 1.97 M, respectively. For cryoprotectant removal, the ovaries were perfused with decreasing concentrations of cryoprotectant and mannitol (CDM Lavoisier, Paris, France). Between cryoprotectant exposure and removal, some ovaries were vitrified by immersion in liquid nitrogen then rewarmed slowly up to 21338C and quickly thereafter. These last VS4 exposure + vitrification procedures were lengthy and allowed only four ovaries to be studied per day.
Each ovary was numbered in the chronological order of perfusion. Times from ovary retrieval to ovary rinsing and to MTT perfusion were recorded, as well as the experimental condition and the weight of each ovary. All experiments were carried out by a single operator (A.T.).
Evaluation of ovarian MTT staining
The ovarian pedicle with its catheter was excised at the ovarian hilum from each MTT-stained whole ovary, and the ovary was cut in half sagittally. The internal ovary surfaces of each half ovary were photographed using a 28-mm-lens camera (Lumix FZ28, Panasonic, France) held perpendicular to the ovary surface. A standardized plastic cassette for anatomic analysis (Histocassette, Sakura, Villeneuve d'Ascq, France) was photographed with each ovary. The photographs were analyzed using image analysis software (Histolab 5.11.1, Microvision, Evry, France). On each photograph, the surface area of the entire internal slice of each half ovary was measured, as well as the largeness of the Histocassette (reproductive 28-mm scale) photographed at the same time, by a single experimenter (F.B.B. ). An indicator of ovary slice surface area was computed as the slice surface area measured on the photograph normalized for the square of the length of the histocassette on the same photograph (square scale). The presence of a corpus luteum was recorded. Spectroscopy was used to quantify MTT staining of the vascular pedicle. The distal part of the stained pedicle (near the hilum) was placed in 10 ml of absolute ethanol (Hexalab, Saint Fons, France), and the dye was allowed to dissolve at room temperature for 1 day. After air drying, the pedicle fragment was weighed on a balance (H10, Mettler, Viroflay, France, d ¼ 0.1 mg). The colored alcohol was diluted 1/10, and its optical density (OD) was measured at 564 mM in a Hellma visible wavelength spectrum cell of 1 cm in length (Hellma Analytics, Paris, France), using a UU-1700 PharmaSpec adjustable spectrometer (Shimadzu, Champs-sur-Marne, France). Under our conditions, colored alcohol absorbance was greatest at this wavelength. Results were expressed as log(OD)/mg.
Statistics
Data were analyzed using Stata version 10.0 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA). Means and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were used as the measures of central tendency and variability of quantitative variables, respectively. Categorical variables were expressed as percentages. Ovaries were divided into groups according to the presence or absence of unstained areas at the surface of ovarian slices. Between-group comparisons were with the Mann-Whitney test for quantitative variables and the chi-square test for categorical variables. Continuous variables were categorized according to their quartile distribution. Variables yielding P values of ,0.2 by univariate analysis were entered into a descending logistic linear regression model to identify factors associated with the presence of unstained areas on the internal slice surface. The learning curve for minimizing the risk of unstained areas was studied by separating the ovaries into 10 subgroups in the order of handling. P values of ,0.05 were considered significant.
Results
After MTT perfusion, the entire ovary and its vascular pedicle turned a purplish blue. The ovarian slices often showed unstained areas. Ovarian slice appearance and surface areas for representative ovaries with complete and incomplete MTT staining are shown in Fig. 1 . Table II lists the ovarian parameters and experimental data.
By univariate analysis, the occurrence of unstained areas was associated with the presence of a corpus luteum, smaller slice surface area, greater quantitative pedicle staining and earlier handling in the experience of the operator (Table II) . The groups with and without unstained areas were not significantly different regarding ovary weight, time to rinsing or time to MTT perfusion. Neither was the presence of unstained areas dependent on the experimental condition (Tables I and II By multivariate analysis, independent predictors of unstained areas were the presence of a corpus luteum, ovary slice surface area and operator experience (Table III) . The presence of a corpus luteum increased the risk of incomplete staining. In contrast, the risk decreased dose dependently as the ovary slice surface area and operator experience increased. The learning curve assessment (Fig. 2) showed a significant decrease in incomplete staining from 83% (95% CI: 75-92%) to 60% (95% CI: 54-65%) after preparation of 80 ovaries (P , 0.0001).
Discussion
In this study, systemic ovarian perfusion with a metabolic marker (MTT) resulted in incomplete staining of over half the ovaries.
To our knowledge, our work is the first to use a metabolic staining as a soluble indicator of ovarian perfusion. Previous studies assessing the systemic diffusion of a perfused marker into ovaries used Indian ink, whose particle characteristics hinder the interpretation of unstained areas, as it can embolize small-diameter vessels (Gerritse et al., 2008) .
Unstained areas in perfused ovaries may have been either metabolically inactive or unexposed to MTT. The absence of metabolic activity is unlikely, as the presence of unstained areas was independent of exposure to the metabolic modulators used in our experiments. In a study of bovine ovaries, reproduced on ewe ovaries at our laboratory (data not shown), up to 40% of vessels were excluded from Indian ink perfusion, and factors associated with exclusion were small vessel diameter and vessel location in the cortex (Gerritse et al., 2008) . This points to incomplete filling of the ovarian vascular network as the cause of incomplete MTT staining. Another limitation of our work is the wide diversity of experimental conditions, which was due to our use of ovaries included in a study of quantitative MTT staining (Torre et al., 2012) . This diversity might have affected the occurrence of unstained areas. However, the multivariate analysis showed no significant variations in the rate of incomplete staining across experimental conditions.
Ovaries with smaller slice surface areas and those containing a corpus luteum were at increased risk for incomplete staining. The presence of a corpus luteum was also significantly associated with perfusion failure in a study of bovine ovaries (Gerritse et al., 2008) . Small diameter blood vessels surrounding the corpus luteum may be particularly vulnerable to occlusion, resulting either in areas unstained by MTT (our study) or in massive vessel embolization by Indian ink particles, and perfusion failure (study of bovine ovaries). The mechanism underlying the protective effect of a larger slice surface area is unclear as the presence of a corpus luteum increased the surface area and yet was associated with an increased risk of incomplete staining. Greater experience of the experimenter decreased the risk of incomplete staining, which suggests a role for embolism in the occurrence of unstained areas. Preparation of the ovaries involved handling of the distal pedicle but not of the ovaries themselves. In spite of operator training, 60% of the ovaries remain incompletely stained, suggesting the involvement of other factors. Neither the results of our regression analysis nor those of the previous study of bovine ovaries (Gerritse et al., 2008) support the duration to ovary reperfusion to be part of these factors. Perfusion parameters such as flow and pressure were not evaluated in either study but might affect the extent of ovarian perfusion. The effect of vasodilatators or thrombolytic agents should also be investigated, as well as that of oxidative stress protectors.
Combined immersion and perfusion in cryoprotectants has been proved more effective than immersion alone for cryopreserving Differences were considered significant for P , 0.05 and noted with a star. Odd ratios (ORs) for incomplete staining are reported. The univariate analysis of continuous variables categorized in quartiles showed differences between completely and incompletely stained ovaries for experimenter experience, ovary slice surface area, presence of a corpus luteum and ovarian pedicle staining intensity. In the multivariate analysis, factors independently associated with incomplete staining were experimenter experience, ovary slice surface area and presence of a corpus luteum. Figure 2 Learning curve. MTT-perfused ovaries were divided into 10 groups according to the order they were used for the experiments. Incomplete MTT staining was significantly more common in the first two groups than in the eight last groups (*).
Tissue staining by ovary perfusion whole ovaries by slow freezing (Gerritse et al., 2011) . However, whereas the cortex was fully protected by immersion, up to 70% of the medullary was incompletely protected despite prolonged perfusion of cryoprotectants. This finding may explain the apparent discrepancy between the promising in vitro studies based on follicle morphology or survival (Bedaiwy et al., 2003; Martinez-Madrid et al., 2004; Arav et al., 2005; Martinez-Madrid et al., 2007; Onions et al., 2008; Wallin et al., 2009 ) and the poor in vivo fertility outcomes after auto-transplantation of slow-frozen and thawed ovaries. Despite numerous attempts (Bedaiwy et al., 2003; Revel et al., 2004; Arav et al., 2005; Imhof et al., 2006; Bedaiwy and Falcone, 2007; Grazul-Bilska et al., 2008) , and evidence of long-term follicular development (Arav et al., 2010) , a single birth has been reported in an ewe (Imhof et al., 2006) and a twin birth obtained in our laboratory (unpublished data), both after slow freezing protocols. Vitrification is a controversial alternative (Fahy et al., 2006; Dittrich et al., 2007) . Inadequate cryoprotectant exposure may adversely affect tissue survival of slow-frozen whole ovaries, but the effect may be even more marked after vitrification. Indeed, highly concentrated cryoprotectants used for vitrification aim to increase tissue fluid viscosity, thereby preventing ice formation during rapid cooling (Karlsson and Toner, 1996) . Unperfused parts of the ovary may not be adequately exposed to cryoprotectants, allowing ice formation in these limited areas, which could act as seeding areas for global crystallization during re-warming. In differential scanning calorimetric experiments with 'VS4'-exposed whole ovaries, the pedicles showed adequate vitrification with virtually no ice formation but the ovarian cortex failed to vitrify (Baudot et al., 2007) . Focal ice formation was always found in the cortex of 'VS4' vitrified whole ovaries, constantly resulting in global rewarming-phase crystallization (Torre et al., 2012) . Although isolated 'VS4'-exposed ovarian pedicles were protected against ice formation (Baudot et al., 2007) , vitrification/rewarming resulted in significant alterations in pedicle viability, suggesting adverse effects of rewarming-phase crystallization (Torre et al., 2012) . Finally, after auto-transplantation of vitrified/rewarmed ewe ovaries, no surviving follicles were detected and no gestations were obtained (Courbiere et al., 2009) . We hypothesize that the inadequate vitrification and poor fertility outcomes of vitrified ewe ovaries result, in part, from inadequate cryoprotectant exposure due to the presence of unvascularized ovarian areas. Given the other risks of whole-ovary cryopreservation for safeguarding fertility in cancer patient, such as the reintroduction of malignant cells and failure of auto-transplantation, our result discourage the use of whole ovary vitrification as a possible technique for fertility preservation in human. Before whole ovary vitrification can be considered as holding promise for fertility preservation, cryoprotectant exposure of the whole organ will have to be improved. Among others, perfusion parameters, vasodilatators, thrombolytic agents or oxidative stress protectors should be investigated.
